Colonisation and degradation by the white rot fungi, Trametes versicolor and T. pubescens, were studied in wood of Norway spruce and beech subjected to three different treatments: (1) hygro-thermal treatment (1608C and 1808C), (2) mechanical densification, and (3) thermohygro-mechanical (THM) treatment including densification and post-treatment at different temperatures (1408C, 1608C and 1808C). The weight losses induced by the fungi were lowest in THM-densified woods. However, volume related numerical indicators for decay susceptibility did not show any significant improvements of THMdensified woods against both fungi. Analysis of the chemical composition of treated wood species revealed slight alterations in the content of polysaccharides and lignin. White rot fungi circumvented conditions restricting hyphal growth within the occluded tracheid lumina by hyphal tunnelling in the secondary walls of fibre tracheids in beech or by forming bore holes that transversally penetrated cell walls of earlywood tracheids in THM-densified spruce. The studies indicate that THM-densified beech and Norway spruce wood may have some potential in utility class 3 but are inappropriate for use in utility class 4.
Introduction
Owing to environmental concerns regarding certain types of wood preservatives, there has been a renewed interest in wood modification, such as thermo-hygro-mechanical (THM) densification, which combines high temperature, moisture and mechanical compression. Compressed densified wood has not become a common wood product due to its instability in the presence of moisture. An improved densification method was presented in 1998 which included steaming to give shape fixation (Ito et al. 1998) . Further improvements to densification were published by Navi and Girardet (2000) that led to production of a stable compressed wood with improved set recovery. The densification consisted of two steps: at first, the samples were plasticized in saturated steam at 1408C and then densified under controlled displacement mode. After densification, the samples were post-treated with steam which was found to be effective to reduce shape recovery (Inoue et al. 1993; Ito et al. 1998) . THMdensification results in a product with improved strength properties (Morsing 1998; Navi and Heger 2004) decreased shape recovery (Navi and Heger 2004) and reduced hygroscopicity (Inoue et al. 2000; Navi and Heger 2004) .
Previous studies have shown that THM-densified Norway spruce wood has enhanced durability against colonisation and degradation by brown rot fungi (Schwarze and Spycher 2005) , because hyphal growth is suppressed as a result of the occlusion of cell lumina. However, studies of the resistance of THM-densified beech and Norway spruce wood to soft rot fungi revealed that both types of wood are highly susceptible and therefore inappropriate for use in utility class 4, i.e., in contact with ground or fresh water (Skyba et al. 2008) .
Studies on wood resistance often involve laboratory decay experiments and the results are almost always expressed in dry weight loss (WL, %). As suggested by Nilsson and Daniel (1992) , WL provides a useful measure of the amount of the decay, but problems may arise when comparisons are being made between timbers of varying densities. Assessment of decay rates of density timbers provides information on decay susceptibility (Butcher and Nilsson 1982) . As the densities for untreated wood and THM-densified wood lie in the range of 0.3-1.3 g cm -3 , the decay susceptibility was calculated taking into account the volume of the specimen, besides traditional weight loss measurements. The results were expressed in g cm -3 and corroborated the viewpoint that the amount of wood consumed per volume unit provided a better assessment for degrading activity of decay organism than WL, when comparisons are required for wood blocks of varying density.
The objectives of the present study were to assess the durability of THM-densified Norway spruce (Picea abies L.) and beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) against white rot fungi and to investigate the chemical alterations of the constituents of wood following THM treatment. The associated hyphal colonisation patterns and degradation modes should be described. For this purpose, samples of Norway spruce and beech wood were exposed to a range of thermal and densification treatments and incubated with the white rot fungi, Trametes pubescens and T. versicolor. 
Materials and methods

TH treatment, mechanical densification and THM-densification
A total of 100 specimens of Norway spruce and beech wood were subjected to the two-stage THM procedure of Navi and Girardet (2000) , involving densification and post-treatment in saturated steam at different conditions (SSC). The following nomenclature describes the parameters:
• For precise details, see Table 1 in Skyba et al. (2008) .
White rot test
The fungi investigated included Trametes versicolor (L.) Lloyd (EMPA isolate 159*) and T. pubescens (Schumach.) Pilá t (EMPA isolate 229). Pure cultures were confirmed using mycelial characteristics as observed on plates of malt extract agar (MEA). Test specimens, 50=25=15 mm 3 , were taken from reference controls, densified, TH-and THM-treated specimens of Norway spruce and beech wood and prepared according to EN 113 (CEN 1996) . The specimens were dried at 1008C for 24 h, cooled in a desiccator and weighed, sterilised with ethylene oxide for approximately 5 h, dried at 658C for 48 h and cooled, and then two wood specimens were inoculated and incubated in Kolle flasks with fungi according to EN 113 (CEN 1996) .
For each treatment and period of fungus combination and incubation, six specimens and six controls were investigated. The specimens were incubated in a random array at 22"18C and 70"5% RH for 16 weeks. After incubation, the wood specimens were removed from the Kolle flasks, cleaned from the adjacent mycelium and weighed. Chips of negligible weight were removed from randomly selected sites, and placed on MEA to check whether the decay fungi were the only micro-organisms present. This was confirmed in all cases. Then, the test samples were dried for WL measurements.
Decay susceptibility (DS) according to Nilsson and Daniel (1992) was used for assessing the decay rate of wood of different densities:
where DS is decay susceptibility, W 0 is original dry weight of the wood specimen, W 1 is dry weight after decay, and V is volume of the specimen.
The result is the amount of wood consumed per volume and expressed as g cm -3 .
Microscopy
The incubated test specimens were subdivided into samples of approximately 20=5=5 mm 3 , with the transverse, radial and tangential surfaces exposed to examination, fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde buffered at pH 7.2-7.4, dehydrated with acetone and embedded in a methacrylate medium (Schwarze and Fink 1998) , then sectioned at approximately 2 or 4 mm using a rotary microtome (Leica ᮋ 2040 Supercut) fitted with a diamond knife. For general observation of cell wall degradation and hyphal growth, sections were stained for 12 h in safranin and then counterstained for 3 min in methylene blue and 30 min in auramine. Micrographs were taken with a microscope fitted with a camera system (Leica ᮋ DC 50, TWAIN). Longitudinal sections were cut at a depth of 10 mm and at the surface.
Carbohydrate analysis
Due to technical restrictions, one wood sample (prior to white rot decay test) per treatment was subjected to analysis. 
Two-step hydrolysis
Prior to hydrolysis, all wood samples were ground in a vibration mill (Herzog, Germany) and the cellulose samples were conditioned and fluffed (Ika Labormü hle, Germany). All samples were conditioned at 208C and 65% RH. The moisture content was measured and recorded. The following hydrolysis is a modified process of Effland (1977) .
1. Pre-hydrolysis (depolymerisation of carbohydrates) 2 ml of 72% H 2 SO 4 was added to 200 mg ("10 mg) of wood sample, which was pre-swelled for 1 h at 308C (incubated in a water bath) in a short test tube while being constantly stirred. A glass rod was used to press the sample against the side of the test tube; thus, the particle size of the softened wood was broken down and facilitated the wood/acid interaction. After 1 h, the reaction was terminated by adding 6 ml of distilled H 2 O. Each test sample was transferred into a 100-ml volumetric flask with 50 ml of distilled water and the vessel was sealed with a small condenser (i.e., glass ball).
Post-hydrolysis (further hydrolysis of reversion products)
Samples were hydrolysed under pressure (0.12 MPa) in an autoclave for 40 min at 1208C. After cooling to room temperature, the flask was filled to a volume of 100 ml, shaken and the condensed lignin residue removed by filtration through a G4 sinter glass crucible. Next, 1 ml of the solution was transferred to a sample vial for analysis in the Borate system: 1.5 ml was preserved in a plastic tube for a second analysis and then the sample was frozen. The solid residue was washed thoroughly with distilled water, the crucible was dried at 1058C and the amount of non-hydrolysable residue (i.e., Klason lignin) was determined gravimetrically after hydrolysis of holocellulose.
Borate anion exchange chromatography
Stationary phase Anion exchange MCI Gel CA08F (Mitsubishi) packed in Omnifit empty columns 7=11.5 mm (608C).
Mobile phase 0.7 ml min -1 gradient elution, first with 0.3 M potassium tetraborate and then 0.9 M potassium tetraborate.
Post-column derivatisation was obtained by the addition of cubicinchoniate (0.35 ml min -1 ) and subsequent heating to 1058C in 0.3 mm Teflon coil. Detection at 560 nm was performed with a UV-detector.
Determination of extraneous compounds
Shavings were taken from all differently treated samples of Norway spruce and beech wood, immediately freeze-dried, and then ground in a mill with a rotating knife (Retsch, Germany, equipped with 3-mm screen).
Extraction was performed by the accelerated solvent method (ASE 200, Dionex). The best method of extracting phenolic compounds from beech and spruce wood (Mayer et al. 2006 ) was acetone/water (9:1) at 708C and at a constant pressure of 1.01 MPa; static equilibration treatment of 7 min. For each treatment, 2 g of freeze-dried wood powder was submitted to extraction and the extract was made up to 25 ml with acetone/water (9:1). The extractive content was determined gravimetrically after removing the solvent in a rotary evaporator under vacuum and 408C.
Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; Excel) of the recorded dry weight losses was performed for wood specimens and the significance level was set at P-0.01. The Tukey HSD post-hoc test was performed to demonstrate the differences in mean values (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
White rot test
After the 16-week incubation period, most of the wood specimens were completely colonised by surface mycelium as assessed by EN 113 (CEN 1996) . Beech wood showed a lower resistance to white rot fungi than Norway spruce (Figure 1) . T. pubescens induced higher weight losses than T. versicolor in most test specimens ( Figure  1 ). The dry WLs in the beech samples were significantly higher than in the Norway spruce specimens (Figure 1) , and the highest WLs for beech were recorded in untreated controls, TH-treated (1608C and 1808C) and densified specimens without post-treatment incubated with T. ver- sicolor (Figure 1 ). All the THM treatments (1408C, 1608C, 180/808C, 1808C) resulted in significantly lower WL of beech, compared to untreated controls, with either of the test fungi.
The lowest WLs in Norway spruce wood occurred with all the THM treatments and densified Norway spruce wood incubated with T. pubescens (Figure 1) . The moisture content of the beech specimens after 16 weeks of incubation with the white rot fungi was in the range of 70"10% for TH treatment and 35"10% for THM treatment of beech, compared to 58"8% and 30"5%, respectively, for Norway spruce.
For DS calculated according to Eq. (1) (Figure 2 ), all the treated specimens of Norway spruce showed higher DS both against T. versicolor and T. pubescens. In the case of beech wood, higher DS (Figure 2 ) was observed exclusively in THM-densified (1808C and 180/808C) specimens incubated with T. pubescens. TH 180, densified and THM 140 exposed to T. versicolor were the treatments that induced a significant increase of DS in beech wood; in fact, densified beech incubated with T. pubescens showed a two-fold increase in DS (Figure 2 ).
Light microscopy
Control specimens of beech and Norway spruce wood were completely colonised by surface mycelium after 16 weeks of incubation. Microscopic studies revealed the presence of both types of white rot. In TH-treated specimens of Norway spruce and beech selective delignification predominated, whereas in THM-densified specimens of both wood species revealed the presence of selective delignification and simultaneous rot. Selective delignification was predominantly associated with T. pubescens (Figure 3a, d) , whereas T. versicolor induced a simultaneous rot; the latter is well characterised by cell wall erosion and formation of bore holes in the secondary wall of tracheids (Figure 3b, c) .
Delignification of the secondary walls commenced from the lumen towards the middle lamella and occurred in the immediate vicinity of hyphae growing in the cell lumen. In stained wood cell, wall delignification resulted in a distinct colour change of the inner secondary wall from light blue to dark blue. At a more advanced stage of degradation, selective delignification resulted in separation of the outer secondary wall (S1 layer) from the compound middle lamella, resulting in the separation of cells from another ( Figure 3b ). In THM-densified Norway spruce, post-treated at 1808C and 1608C, bore holes and hyphal tunnelling was observed within the secondary walls of latewood tracheids (Figure 4a, b) . THM 1608C treatment of beech wood, incubated with T. pubescens, resulted in formation of minute cavities (Figure 4c ) within secondary walls of fibre tracheids.
Chemical alterations
The results of hydrolysis, presented in Table 1 , reveal the presence of glucose, xylose, mannose, galactose, arabinose, ramnose and 4-O-Me glucuronic acid in both species. In control samples of spruce, glucose (70%), mannose (18%) and xylose (7%) were typical. In hydrolysates of beech control, these sugars occurred in 65%, 28% and 3% yield.
TH and THM treatments reduced the amount of carbohydrates in Norway spruce wood, though to a small extent, with the exception of the absolute amount of sugars in densified samples. TH180 treatment resulted in increased glucose (from 70% to 81%) and decomposition of both mannose (from 18% to 13%) and xylose (from 7% to 5%). THM-densified wood post-treated at 1808C had an increased glucose content (77%) and this treatment slightly reduced the content of mannose (16%) and xylose (5.7%) ( Table 1) .
TH treatments did not alter the chemical composition of sugars in beech wood (glucose 67%, xylose 27%, mannose 3%), although THM 180 resulted in an increased glucose content of 77% and a reduction in the content of xylose (17%) and mannose (0.5%).
Klason lignin of beech wood did not show significant differences after TH and THM treatment. However, the effect of the treatments was particularly pronounced in spruce wood specimens, especially those that had been post-treated at elevated temperatures (Table 1) . TH 180 increased the Klason lignin content of Norway spruce For both species, the acetone/water (9:1) extract from the TH-and THM-treated samples appeared considerably darker to the naked eye when compared to the extract from untreated controls or densified wood samples. The data presented in Table 1 , together with the visual observations, indicate that the amount and com-position of the extractives were significantly influenced by the conditions (i.e., temperature and degree of steam saturation) of the wood modification process and that this influence is species-dependent.
In the Norway spruce specimens, the total amount of extractives increased for all treatments. The highest extractive content was recorded for non-densified TH 180-treated wood. Densified spruce, which was posttreated at 1808C under saturated steam conditions, showed a significant increase in extractive content. All TH-and THM-treated beech wood samples showed increased extractive contents, but no significant changes were recorded for densified and non-post-treated specimens.
Discussion
Microscopic examination of THM-treated wood showed that the differences between treatments regarding weight loss could be partly attributed to restriction of fungal growth by the occlusion of the tracheid lumens. In wood subjected to THM 180 treatment, fungal hyphae were absent from latewood tracheids that had completely occluded lumina and were only observed in the partially occluded lumina of the earlywood tracheids.
Formation of cavities in the cell walls of wood artificially incubated with white rot basidiomycetes is reminiscent of a soft rot (Schwarze and Engels 1998) . In the past, cavity formation in the secondary wall of lignified cell walls was regarded as a distinct, relatively reliable character of a soft rot that could be used to readily differentiate it from other modes of degradation (Hale and Eaton 1985a,b; Eriksson et al. 1990; Zabel and Morrell 1992) . The distinguishing feature of soft rot is T-branching and L-bending (Nilsson et al. 1989 ), but in the present study we observed different phenomena. Hyphal growth was not detected within the cell walls and -atypically for a soft rot, or any other commonly described degradation pattern -substantial selective delignification of the cell wall always preceded cavity formation.
The most decisive factor governing delignification of wood by white rot fungi is the quantity and type of lignin in a tree (Agosin et al. 1990; Schwarze et al. 2004 ). Conifer wood has a high concentration of guaiacyl lignin in the S2 and the S3 layer of tracheids and it is very resistant to white rot fungi that cause a simultaneous rot (Liese 1961; Blanchette et al. 1988; Nilsson et al. 1989; Obst et al. 1994) . Beech wood, which consists predominantly of syringyl-rich fibre tracheids, is more susceptible to this type of decay Schwarze et al. 2000) . Differences in the lignin composition may partly explain the higher WL recorded in the beech wood specimens incubated with T. versicolor and T. pubescens. However, the interpretation of the decay behaviour of various woods as a function of the syringyl content of their lignin would be too simple (Obst et al. 1994 ). There are more significant variations in wood, e.g., the amount and distribution of wood constituents, relative proportion of fibres, vessels and parenchyma cells, cell wall thickness, vessel element size, the presence of tyloses, and the ratio of earlywood to latewood.
Apart from the effects of diminution of the size of cell lumina, TH treatment also appeared to enhance the susceptibility to degradation. Thus, T. pubescens circumvented occlusion of cell lumina by switching its mode of action to hyphal tunnelling within the fibre tracheids of beech wood (Figure 4c ) and T. versicolor formed branching hyphae that transversely penetrated the cell walls of latewood tracheids in Norway spruce (Figure 4a, b) . This degradation pattern was exclusively observed in THMdensified wood and to a lesser extent in TH-treated wood, but not in untreated control specimens. Such behaviour of decay fungi in adverse conditions is known as ''plasticity of metabolism'' and has been previously described (Rayner and Boddy 1988; Schwarze et al. 1995 Schwarze et al. , 2000 Schwarze et al. , 2004 . This mode of action was also observed by Schwarze and Spycher (2005) for Gloeophyllum trabeum in TH 1608C treated Norway spruce. It seems likely that in addition to cell lumina occlusion and increase in gross wood density, THM-densification increases cell wall porosity due to the depolymerisation of polysaccharides. This may also explain the significantly higher decay susceptibility values recorded from TH and THM-densified Norway spruce.
In a previous study on the soft rot resistance of THMdensified wood, Skyba et al. (2008) recorded a pronounced effect of THM treatment in the outer wood surface that suppressed colonisation and degradation of inner regions of the wood samples during incubation. The same phenomenon was observed in the present study in which hyphae were not detected in deeper regions of the wood and cell wall degradation was restricted to the outer surfaces of THM-densified wood.
Many of the fungal species that cause simultaneous rot in hardwoods rarely do so in conifers (Schwarze et al. 2004 ). This appears to be related to the extremely resilient S3 layer of the tracheids, which hampers degradation by hyphae from within the cell lumen outwards. In contrast, the low-molecular weight substances causing brown rot and selective delignification simply diffuse through the S3 layer of the secondary wall (Koenigs 1974; Murmanis and Highley 1987; Kerem et al. 1999; Schwarze and Spycher 2005) . THM treatment may modify the chemical composition of the S3 layer and render it more susceptible of tracheids to penetration of fungal enzymes and hence increase the susceptibility of softwood to selective delignification.
In the present study, decay susceptibility calculations based on WL and density measurements of specimens did not reveal any improvement in the decay resistance of Norway spruce and only a slight reduction in the susceptibility of beech wood against T. pubescens ( Figure  2 ). This result questions the value of wood modification by compression in general and THM-densification in particular concerning the resistance against fungi.
Chemical alterations
Chemical analyses revealed that wood treated in a THM reactor undergoes slight alterations in terms of the composition of its chemical constituents. Degradation of hemicelluloses by THM treatment resulted in the production of simple sugars, which might undergo further dehy-dration reactions to form highly reactive furfural, hydroxymethylfurfural and other substances.
It is generally accepted that cellulose degradation occurs at higher temperatures than that of hemicelluloses, although there are some contradictory results (Hill 2006) . The rate of cellulose degradation seems to be reduced if water (saturated steam in the case of THM treatment) is present. This observation is assumed to be related to the enhanced ability of the paracrystalline regions of cellulose to change its structure towards more thermally stable crystalline regions (Fengel and Wegener 1984) . Steam accelerates the formation of organic acids (e.g., acetic acid) that catalyse the hydrolysis of hemicelluloses and, to a lesser extent, the paracrystalline cellulose (Mitchell 1988) .
Hydrothermal processing leads to a partial hydrolysis of polysaccharides, owing to the action of oxonium ions that are generated by the auto-ionisation of water, although the formation of oxonium ions from acetic acid is generally believed to be more important (Garrote et al. 1999) . Temperatures between 1508C and 2308C are used because hydrolysis is very slow in this temperature range and cellulose degradation commences at 210-2208C, peaking at 2708C (Hillis 1984) . Hardwoods are less thermally stable than softwoods, which is attributable to their hemicellulose content and composition. Pentosans, which are found in greater proportion in hardwood hemicelluloses, are more susceptible to thermal degradation than hexans (Fengel and Wegener 1984) . In addition, hardwoods, in general, have a higher proportion of hemicelluloses that have a higher acetyl content compared to those of softwoods.
It is generally accepted and has also been demonstrated in this study that lignin is the most stable component of the woody cell wall. However, some thermal degradation of lignin may occur at relatively low temperatures accompanied by the production of various phenolic breakdown products (Sandermann and Augustin 1964) . Presumably, the degradation of polysaccharides and the denaturation of lignin (i.e., its elevated cross-linking density) leads to an apparently increased lignin content.
Hardwood lignin is more easily softened than softwood lignin owing to its lower mole mass and lower degree of condensation, i.e., the additional methoxy group occupies the reactive position no. 5 on the aromatic ring. Furthermore, beech has more xylem ray cells and its tissue is more heterogeneous. This restricts uniform penetration of saturated steam during post-treatment and results show that chemical alterations at the surface are not as uniform as in deeper regions. Sudo et al. (1985) demonstrated that lignin from beech wood steamed at 2158C was richer in syringyl units and was only slightly modified compared to treatments at higher temperatures in which significant losses in methoxy groups occurred. It is widely accepted that TH treatment initially produces soluble lignin fragments, but re-polymerisation occurs as reaction time progresses. Furfural and other polysaccharide degradation products also participate in the cross-linking reactions (Garrote et al. 1999) . The guaiacyl/syringyl ratio is also affected by THM treatment and contributes to the resistance against white and soft rot decay fungi.
Several researchers have shown that the yield of free sugars formed from hemicelluloses during steaming decreases (Lawther et al. 1996; Rowell et al. 2002) . Obviously, monomeric sugars or oligomeric fragments of hemicelluloses released from the thermal degradation undergo further chemical reactions and/or are chemically changed, so that they are no more detectable in the hydrolysate as sugars. TH treatment under saturated steam conditions intensifies the brown colour, presumably because of polymerisation of lignin and hydrolysed carbohydrate derivatives (McDonald et al. 1997) . But TH treatment also dissolves some extractives and their degradation products. Nuopponen et al. (2004) observed migration of fats and waxes along axial parenchyma cells to the surface of steam heat-treated Scots pine wood at temperatures between 1008C and 1608C, whereas at temperatures above 1808C the fats and waxes disappeared from the surface. Mobilisation of extractives during THM-densification is responsible for darkening of the wood substrate; however, partial removal of extractives facilitates the access of water molecules to the cell wall.
Conclusions
THM treatment did not improve the durability of Norway spruce or beech wood against T. versicolor and T. pubescense. The fungi circumvented conditions restricting hyphal growth. In the case of beech the secondary walls of the fibre tracheids were tunnelled, and in the case of spruce bore holes were formed that transversely penetrated the cell walls of earlywood tracheids in THMdensified samples. Chemical analyses revealed slight changes in the composition of its chemical constituents in THM-treated wood. THM-treated beech and Norway spruce wood are still susceptible to decomposition by white rot fungi and therefore inappropriate for long-term application in utility class 4 but may have some potential in utility class 3.
